OMB control number 0910–0120. The collections of information in 21 CFR 814 have been approved under OMB control number 0910–0231. The collections of information in 21 CFR 314 have been approved under OMB control number 0910–0001.

II. Comments

Interested persons may submit to the Division of Dockets Management (see ADDRESSES) written or electronic comments regarding this document. Submit a single copy of electronic comments or two paper copies of any mailed comments, except that individuals may submit one paper copy. Comments are to be identified with the docket number found in brackets in the heading of this document. Received comments may be seen in the Division of Dockets Management between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

III. Electronic Access

Persons with access to the Internet may obtain the document at either http://www.fda.gov/RegulatoryInformation/Guidances/ucm122047.htm or http://www.regulations.gov.


David Horowitz,
Assistant Commissioner for Policy.

[FR Doc. E9–31307 Filed 1–5–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4160–01–S

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Administration for Children and Families

Notice of Meeting; National Commission on Children and Disasters

AGENCY: Administration for Children and Families, Department of Health and Human Services.

ACTION: Notice of meeting.

DATES: The meeting will be held on Tuesday, February 2, 2010, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at the Administration for Children and Families, 901 D Street, SW., Washington, DC 20024. To attend either in person or via teleconference, please register by 5 p.m. Eastern Time, January 28, 2010. To register, please e-mail jacqueline.haye@acf.hhs.gov with “Meeting Registration” in the subject line, or call (202) 205–9560. Registration must include your name, affiliation, and phone number. If you require a sign language interpreter or other special assistance, please call Jacqueline Haye at (202) 205–9560 or e-mail jacqueline.haye@acf.hhs.gov as soon as possible and no later than 5 p.m. Eastern Time, January 19, 2010.

Agenda: The Commission will discuss: (1) Outcomes from the Commission’s Long-Term Disaster Recovery Workshop on February 1, 2010; (2) A National resource center on children and disasters; and (3) Plans for future work of the Commission.

Written comments may be submitted electronically to roberta.lavin@acf.hhs.gov with “Public Comment” in the subject line. The Commission recommends that you include your name, mailing address and an e-mail address or other contact information in the body of your comment. This ensures that you can be identified as the submitter of the comment, and it allows the Commission to contact you if further information on the substance of the comment is needed or if your comment cannot be read due to technical difficulties. The Commission’s policy is that the Commission will not edit your comment, and any identifying or contact information provided in the body of a comment will be included as part of the comment placed in the official record.

The Commission will provide an opportunity for public comments during the public meeting on February 2, 2010. Those wishing to speak will be limited to three minutes each; speakers are encouraged to submit their remarks in writing in advance to ensure their comment is received in case there is inadequate time for all comments to be heard on February 2, 2010.

Additional Information: Contact Roberta Lavine Office of Human Services Emergency Preparedness and Response, e-mail roberta.lavin@acf.hhs.gov or (202) 401–9306.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The National Commission on Children and Disasters is an independent Commission that shall conduct a comprehensive study to examine and assess the needs of children as they relate to preparation for, response to, and recovery from all hazards, building upon the evaluations of other entities and avoiding unnecessary duplication by reviewing the findings, conclusions, and recommendations of these entities. The Commission shall then submit a report to the President and the Congress on the Commission’s independent and specific findings, conclusions, and recommendations to address the needs of children as they relate to preparation for, response to, and recovery from all hazards, including major disasters and emergencies.

Dated: December 28, 2009.

David A. Hansell,
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary for Children and Families.

[FR Doc. E9–31393 Filed 1–5–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4184–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Food and Drug Administration

[Docket No. FDA–2009–N–0664]

Anesthetic and Life Support Drugs Advisory Committee; Cancellation

AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration, HHS.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The meeting of the Anesthetic and Life Support Drugs Advisory Committee scheduled for January 28, 2010, is cancelled. This meeting was announced in the Federal Register of December 8, 2009 (74 FR 64702). This meeting has been cancelled to allow time for the FDA to review new information that is relevant to the benefit risk balance for the proposed new indication. The agency intends to continue evaluating the application and, as needed, will announce future meeting dates in the Federal Register.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Kalyani Bhatt, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (HFD–21), Food and Drug Administration, 5600 Fishers Lane (for express delivery, 5630 Fishers Lane, rm. 1093), Rockville, MD 20857, 301–827–7001, FAX: 301–827–6776, email: Kalyani.Bhatt@fda.hhs.gov, or FDA Advisory Committee Information Line, 1–800–741–8138 (301–443–0572 in the Washington, DC area), code 3014512529. Please call the Information Line for up-to-date information on this meeting.


David Horowitz,
Assistant Commissioner for Policy.

[FR Doc. E9–31306 Filed 1–5–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4160–01–S

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services

Agency Information Collection Activities: E-Verify Data Collection Survey, New Information Collection; Comment Request

ACTION: 60-Day Notice of Information Collection Under Review: E-Verify Data